@eeived IH eptemer PHHUA e report the oservtion of strong nd wek exitonEphoton oupling in vriety of neEsed mirovities frited using epitxil liftoF woleulrEemEepitxy grown neGn0:9gd0:1e quntum wells with oneEwvelength optil length t the exiton emission were trnsferred to iy2G2y5 mirror with reetne of WT 7F hree experiments re presentedD evidening strong exitonEphoton oupling in oth xed nd tunle mirovity nd lsing t room temperture in monolithi devieF
I. INTRODUCTION
he intertion of quntum well @A with resoE nnt optil vity is one of the fundmentl intertions underlying mny ontemporry photoni deviesF he vertilEvity surfeEemitting lser @givA exploits the intertion etween nd vity modes in the soElled wekEoupling regimeF sn the strongEoupling regimeD there is hyridiztion etween vity phoE ton nd exitonF trongEoupling hs seen growE ing interest sine its rst experimentl oservtion in semiondutor mirovity @wgA IF he two oupled sttesD the lower nd upper vityEpolritonsD exhiit quntum properties suitle for new devies PD QD nd novel physis RF sn ll these pplition resD neE sed devies re very ttrtive s they hve high exE iton inding energiesD leding to stle exitons t elE evted temperture nd popultion densitiesF roweverD it remins hllenging to frite neEsed wgsF e elieve tht existing pprohes re not idel s they introdue onsiderle omplexity either into the hetE erostruture growth or the postEgrowth proessingF e report here the suessful reliztion of neEsed wgs with new hyrid tehnologyF he ruil onept is to pply novel ssEs epitxil lifto tehnique S @pigures I@A nd I@AAF his pproh enles us to omine the dvntges of ne s with those of dieletri mirrorsF sing this pproh we hve een le to frite vE riety of hyrid wgs @pigures I@A E I@eAA tht operte in oth the wekE nd the strongEoupling regimesF pirstD we hve demonstrted strong exitonEphoton £ E-mail: a.curran@hw.ac.uk oupling with mode splitting of PQFT me y tuning the exiton nd the photon into resonne through ngleE tuning with xed wg @pigure I@AAF eondlyD we hve onstruted ompletely tunle mirovity y using plne mirror positioned lose to miron ove the epiElyer @pigure I@dAAF pinllyD with monolithi deE vie ompleted with thin silver lyer s top mirror @pigure I@eAAD we hve demonstrted optillyEpumped lsing t room tempertureF II. EXPERIMENTS AND DISCUSSION he tive region of ll our wgs were grownD y using moleulrEemEepitxy @wfiAD on highEqulity qes n + sustrtes following deposition of PH nm ne uer lyerF e sriil lyer of wg @IH nmA ws grown TD then the tive regionD S ne @V nmAGn 0:9 gd 0:1 e @V nmA s with ne spers @$SQ nmA top nd otE tom suh tht the thikness of the tive lyer ws equl to one optil wvelength t the emission of the wellD ws grownF topping the rottion of the smple durE ing the growth of the top sper resulted in n overll wedgeElike shpe to the heterostruture nd llowed for trnsltionl tuning of the ompleted wgsF he lifted lyerD supported y lyer of wxD ws then trnsferred to iy 2 G 2 y 5 dieletri mirrorF he detils of the lifto tehnique re reported elsewhere SF yur mirrors re speilly designed suh tht the vity linewidthD cav nd eletri eld prole were optimum for strongE oupling with our sF he mirror trnsmission ws mesured to e QFW 7 t RUS nm with struture desE ignted y g@vrA 7 v @vXiy 2 D n a IFRTD rX 2 y 5 D n a EQHHUE EQHHVE tournl of the uoren hysil oietyD olF SQD xoF SD xovemer PHHV pigF IF @A 8 @A ipitxil lifto frition stgesF @A pirst of the three experimentsF he seond mirrorD identil to the ottom mirrorD is mehnilly held ginst the lifted epiElyerF @dA e tunle wgD where the top mirror is xed to n outer housing ontining the ottom mirror nd the epiElyer mounted on nnoEpositionerF @eA e monolithi wg with thermlly evported eg lyerF he 4 lyer of iy2 serves to mintin n optimum eletri eld prole within the vityF PFID nd XirD n a IFH AF purther design nd frition detils re reported elsewhere UF por the xed wg @pigure I@AAD seond dieletri mirror ws mehnilly held ginst the tive lyer forming wg of vity length L cav $ IUH nm nd refrE tive index n cav a PFUVF he epitxil lyer9s thikness ws dedued from trnsmission experiments on referene smplesF he resultnt Q of the vity ws modest $PHH nd ws limited y the reltively low reetivity of the mirrorsF he ompleted wgs were trnsferred to ontinuous ow ryostt nd hrterised t PH uF he wg ws held norml to the optil xis nd ws trnstionlly detuned to a R me reltive to the hevyEhole exitonD X hh F wo identil lensesD with numeril perture mthed to the ryosttD were used to fous nd ollet white light t the smpleF pully ilE luminting the ojetive lensD white light ws foused t the smple to spot size of $PH mD nd the trnsmitted light ws ollimted to dimeter of QQ mmD where SHH m multiEmode re undle ws used to sn through the ollimted light ndD thusD reord series of trnsE mission spetrF sn this wy the lterl displement of the olletion re is relted to the ngulr dispersion inside the wgF king into ount the glss sustrte of the mirrorsD we found the rnge of the ngle t the wg surfe to e ¦T F ine the inEplne wvevetor inside the vityD k k D is relted to the ngle of inident light y k k a cav c sin@AD we n mesure the disperE sion urves of our smples in kEspe etween ¦IFQW ¢ IH 6 m 1 F he olleted light ws dispersed with speE trometer with resolution of HFI nm nd imged onto liquidEnitrogenEooled hrgedEoupledEdevieF por the seond experimentD we onstruted omE pletely tunle wgF he top mirror ws xed to titE nium housing ontining nnoEpositioning stge with the seond mirror nd deposited epiElyer mounted on top @pigure I@dAAF he nnoEpositioning stge llowed us to tune the vity length to resonne with the inE ternl s with nm preisionF he wg ws esily deE tuned y deresing @inresingA the vity length @enE ergyA through resonne with the X hh nd eyond with $I nm @$S meA inrementsF qret re ws tken when xing the two mirrors in ple to ensure prllelismF he housing ws trnsferred to losed onfol mirosope nd immersed in liquid nitrogenF yptil mesurements were tken in reetion geometry y using tungsten ul for the reetion experiments nd qx lserEdiode emitting t wvelength of RHH nm with IH m of power for the photoluminesene experimentsF yptil signls were olleted with single multiEmode re nd were deteted s eforeF he nl experiment ws onduted with monolithi wg shown in pigure I@eAF he hlf vity @pigure I@AA ws trnsferred to mgnetron sputtering hmer nd oted with 4 lyer t RUS nm of iy 2 F his lyer is required so s to Ephse shift the internlly reeted eletri eldD ompensting for the eg lyerF he oted lyer9s thikness ws urte to $¦Q nmD with inEsitu optil monitoringF pinllyD QH nm lyer of eg ws thermlly evported to omplete the top mirrorF he ompleted wgs were trnsferred to n evuted hmE er nd optilly pumped t room tempertureF he seond hrmoni from n yptil rmetri emplier emitting IPH fs pulses @I krz rep rteA t wvelength of $RHH nm nd pek energy of $I t t the smple ws used to optilly pump the wgF he smple ws pumped from the dieletri mirror side so s to llow mximum trnsmission into the vityF he photolumiE nesene ws olleted in the trnsmission geometry nd deteted s eforeF III. RESULTS pigure P@A shows the resonnt trnsmission spetrum for the xed wg @pigure I@AAF et this pointD k k a TFRV ¢ IH 5 m 1 @PFV AD nd the omposite sttes re in resE onne t PFTIT eF wo trnsmission peks re lerly resolvedD the lower @vA nd the upper polritons @AF he pek energy vlues of the v nd the re preE sented in pigure P@A @open irlesA s funtion of k k F fy treting the omposite sttes of the polriton s ouE pled osilltors the eigenvlues of the oupling rmiltoE nin desrie the dispersion of the v nd the D with the i splittingD~D s tting prmeter VF he oupled nd the re sttes re displyed s dotted nd dshed linesD respetivelyD nd give good greement with ne ryrid wirovities prited sing ¡ ¡ ¡ { errn Curran et al.
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pigF PF @A inergy pek vlues @open irlesAF esonne ours t k k a ¦TFRV ¢ IH 5 m 1 @¦PFV A with~ a PQFT meF he polriton dispersion urves re ompred to the model disussed in the text @dotted linesAF fre vity nd X hh dispersion urves re lso shown @dshed linesAF @A rnsmission spetrum on resonne for a R:I meF @A wesured polriton linewidthsD LP;UP @k k AF @dA sntegrted trnsmission intensity for the lower nd the upper polriton sttesF @eA ek energy vlues extrted from the series of spetr olleted in detuning of the vity energy reltive to the hevyEhole exiton of the tunle wg t VH u for white light reetionF @fA hotolumineseneF the experimentl dtF he point of resonne is found to our t ¦PFV with~ a PQFT meF he hevyEhole exiton osilltor strength per D f X hh D n e determined from the i splitting VF por our wgD we dedue n osilltor strength per of more exitoni nd E LP @k k A 3 E X hh F he ehves inverselyF e lso note tht on resonneD pigure P@AD I lp @k k A a P:T ¢ I up @k k AF I lp @k k A a I lp @k k A holds t lrger k k eyond resonneF his is lso the se in the wg studied y uelkr et al. WF pigure P@eA shows the dispersion urves mesured for the tunle wg s funtion of the detuning etween the tunle vity energy nd the X hh F foth the reetion @pigure P@eAA nd the photoluminesene @pigure P@fAA dt re tken from the sme lterl spot on the smple nd for the sme rnge of detuningF sn oth experiE mentsD ler ntirossing is oserved to our round pigF QF @A sntegrted photoluminesene s funtion of pump powerF @A veftX vinewidth of the photoluminesene emissionF ightX ek energy of the emissionF resonne @zero detuningAF por the reetion experimentD the ntirossing ours with norml mode splitting of IV meF goupling to the lightEhole exiton is seen t higher energies in the reetion experimentF e surprisE ingly lower norml mode splitting of U me is mesured in the photoluminesene dtF e drop in the v splitE ting is expeted VF he lower thn expeted splitting is ttriuted to thermliztion of exitons used y lser heting of the wgF he nl experiment ws to optilly pump monoE lithi egEneEdieletri wg @pigure I@eAAF pigure Q@A shows the power dependeny of the emission of the wgF wo regimes re lerD the strongEoupling regime where the smple hs smll dependeny on pump power nd the nonliner regime where the wg emission inreses rpidly with exittion powerF he linewidth nd the pek energy of the emission re presented in pigure Q@AF ignint nrrowing of the linewidth is evident nd oE urs s the integrted photoluminesene enters the nonE liner regimeF edditionllyD the pek energy red shifts due to the exitonEexiton intertionF his is ler indition tht the smple is operting s giv in the wekEoupling regimeF e further red shift ours t higher pump powers ove threshold nd is ttriuted to heting in the smpleF IV. CONCLUSIONS sn onlusionD we present new hyrid tehnology S for friting highEqulity semiondutor mirovitiesF e hve suessfully demonstrted three pplitions of this tehnology y friting three hyrid wgs tht operte in the wekE nd strongEoupling regimesF e lso dedued the hevyEhole exiton osilltor strength per to e f X hh a IFUV ¢ IH 13 m 2 for n V nm n 0:9 gd 0:1 e F e hve further shown lsing E tion t room temperture in metlliEneEdieletri monolithi wgF yur frition tehnique hs eliminted the need for omplited growthEethEgrowth proessE ing whilst still employing the dvntges of the lrge exiton inding energies found in wide ndgp ssEs mterils nd the high reetivity oered y dieletri mirrorsF edditionllyD the epitxil lifto tehnology n potentilly e developed to frite wgs with nE wgeGne s with even higher exiton inding enE ergiesD $RH me IPF he omintion of prolonged photoni lifetimesD due to the hievle high nesseD nd the lrge exitoni osilltor strength re idelly suited to nonliner phenomen suh s prmetri sttering nd foseEiinstein ondenstion in solid stte environmentF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS e re grteful for support for this work from the inE gineering nd hysil ienes eserh gounil @iE gAF REFERENCES I gF eisuhD wF xishiokD eF sshikw nd F erkwD hysF evF vettF 69D QQIR @IWWPAF P eF smmo gluD F tF mD F u nd F mmotoD hysF evF e 53D RPSH @IWWTAF Q wF D gF giutiD tF flohD F hierryEwiegD F edr eD ve i hngD F uundermnnD eF wurD qF fongiovnniD tF vF tehli nd fF heveudD xture 414D UQI @PHHIAF R tF usprzkD wF ihrdD F uundermnnD eF fsD F temrunD tF wF tF ueelingD pF wF wrhettiD wF rF zym nskD F endr eD tF vF tehliD F vonD F fF vittlewoodD fF heveud nd ve i hngD xture 443D RHW @PHHTAF S eF flohiD eF gurrnD F gF wF qrhmD gF frdfordD uF eF rior nd F tF rurtonD epplF hysF vettF 86D HIIWIT @PHHSAF ne ryrid wirovities prited sing ¡ ¡ ¡ { errn Curran et al.
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